T EMPERATURE is probably the most variable property of surface soil. When temperatures are plotted on the absolute temperature scale (F° + 459.4), daily fluctuations of as high as 12% have been recorded at Manhattan, Kan., and the average daily fluctuation for an approximately normal summer month as represented by July, 1941, is 9%. Since Hall (i)? reports higher surface soil temperatures from both Michigan and New Hampshire than those encountered in this study, it is assumed that these variations are not unusual.
Numerous papers on soil temperatures are available, but the daily fluctuations have not usually been emphasized nor has the relationship between the temperatures at different depths of soil and that of the air been clearly presented. Since three dimensional graphs lend themselves readily to presenting this type of information, they have been utilized for the present study.
PROCEDURE
The data presented were secured from a graphic record of soil temperatures at depths of approximately o, 2, 6, and 12 inches for the period May, 1941 , to April, 1942 It was believed desirable to cover the surface thermal unit with soil and since the units used are J4 inch in diameter and 7 inches long, the. temperatures reported as o depth were taken at a depth of about ^4 inch. The soil temperatures were taken in fallowed Geary silty clay loanr soil and the 6-foot square fallowed area was surrounded by dense bluegrass sod. Air temperatures were taken at an elevation of approximately 4 feet in a standard shelter house about 12 feet to the northeast. No attempt was made to secure air temperatures between the soil surface and the 4-foot level. However, appropriate points on the figures are connected since the air and soil temperature must be almost the same at the immediate soil surface. . Figs, i, 2, and 3 present data for selected periods of 4 days over which continuous records are available. In Fig. 4 the data are averaged by months from records which are continuous except for short periods when minor difficulties were encountered with the equipment. When this occurred, the record for a full day was excluded and the average for the appropriate number of days of the month calculated. The The rapid and almost parallel fall of air face soil temperatures starting at noon on ber 18 and continuing to sunrise on Novem the distinctive feature of Fig. i . There has an inversion in the soil temperature changin relatively warm surface soil to a relative subsoil. While the temperature of the su commenced to drop at 2:00 p.m. on Nove the temperature at a depth of 12 inches did a decline until 14 hours later. At this time face soil and the soil at a depth of 12 inc approximately the same though the interve was as much as 4°F warmer. It was not un a.m. on November 19, or 22 hours after th in surface temperature started, that the tem at all depths of less than 12 inches had fal below the temperature at 12 inches. At tha 12-inch temperature had already fallen i °, that the 12-inch layer must have been losin the layers below. From 2: oo p.m. Novem 6: oo a.m. November 20 the air temper 40 °F, the surface soil temperature 41 °F temperature at 12 inches had first gone up then had fallen back 5°F. The rapid rise in perature of the surface soil when the sun ca
